School work at home for Br
Ryan’s Class
Week 2 January 2021
Charleville CBS Primary
Hello everybody!
Some great work being done at home. Well done everybody! I have been in touch with some people already
to discuss work for next week. I’ll try to reach everybody. It would be great if everybody tried Hit the Button.
It’s really good for learning multiplication tables. Use your computer to do Read Theory, Hit the Button, and
Khan Academy every day. A small bit everyday is better than tiring yourself out. Don’t forget Lichess on
Monday at 10am.
You can contact me on Outlook by typing Br Ryan or use my email address bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.ie
I’m also available on WhatsApp.
Ms Zinkant will be in touch soon to see how you ar e doing. That’s something to look forward to!

English

English: Writing: Write one page about School by Computer. (Martin wrote a great story last
week). Why you like school at home and why you don’t like school at home.
English: Read: Get Set: Read Spy Dog Pg 217 to Pg 220. Do Exercise C and Exercise D. These
are questions about the story.
English: Poem: “The Pine Tree” by Robert Louis Stephenson. Colour the Page. Do the
questions on the back of the page.
Read Theory: One Quiz per day. Ill check to see how well you did each day and report back on
Friday. (Jack has been working on difficlut quizzes in Read Theory)

Maths

Maths: One page of Mental Maths from Week Six or Seven each day. (TJ did very well on
Monday’s Mental Maths)
Busy at Maths: Pg 33 Multiplication. Pg 34 Questions 3,4,5,6 and challenge. Pg 35 Q3,4,5,,6,7
and challenge. You will need multiplication tables.
Khan Academy: Division. Be sure and watch the videos to learn how to divide. Then do the
sums.
Hit the Button: Times Tables: x5 and x6 each day/ Division Facts: Divide by 2 each day. Sixes
are difficult.
Home School Hub. This is on RTE each day.
Lichess: Log into Lichess before 10 am on Monday. Use your username and password for
Office 365. On the top of the page go to Community then Teams then Room7CBS Don’t forget
to press the green Join button. Monday’s competition is called the Koltanowski Tournament.
If you are late for the first games you can still join in. You will get a half mark for the game
you’ve missed.

Chess

EAL
Luiz & Luiz

Read this story in English and Portuguese. Then do A, B and C. (Leia essa história em inglês e
português. Em seguida, faça A, B e C.)
A Special Reason For Charity
Little Marc asks his mother for two euros. But, Marc, you already have two euros. Where are
they? Mother, there is a poor woman who lives down the street, she is the one who now has
my two euros. - Very well, my son. You are very kind to give your money to the poor lady.
Here are two more euros. But, tell me, why do you love this old person so much? Because
she sells chocolate, Marc replies.
A Answer these questions. (A Responda a essas perguntas.)
1 What does Marcos ask his mother?
2 Who now has Marc's two euro?
3 Why does Mark love the old woman so much?
4 What is the real reason?
B Translate these words into Portuguese. (B Traduza essas palavras para o português.)
Little, euro, euros, woman, poor, street, now, money, lady, more, love, chocolate, reply.
C How would you finish the story. (C Como você terminaria esta história?)

Um motivo especial de caridade
O pequeno Marc pede dois euros à mãe. Mas, Marc, você já tem duas euros. Onde eles
estão? Mãe, tem uma pobre mulher que mora no final da rua, é ela que agora está com meus
dois euros. - Muito bem, meu filho. Você é muito gentil em dar seu dinheiro para a pobre
senhora. Aqui estão mais dois euros. Mas, diga-me, por que você ama tanto essa pessoa
velha? Porque ela vende chocolate, responde Marc.
1 O que Marcos pergunta à mãe?
2 Quem agora tem os dois euros de Marc?
3 O Por que Mark ama tanto a vicille?
4 Qual é o verdadeiro motivo?

